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The proposed new fortwt reseive takes
in both Williams snl Waldo, frovolt
is included also. So Is Galice. '

The congressional rsiuaitn is thus

lar a sleepy one as far as our county is

concarned, though there is II ill lime lo
work up some excitement between no

and the first of June.

Clean slilrts arc wild to lx at a
In Portland this work owing to

the laundry workers strike. Tuo suinti

conditions in vails in Cliirago also.

The Cliiiiaiiieu are working night and

day and aro reaping a golden liarvuat.

'Now since the mud hsi dried up n

btnr little agitation in regard to good

roal. In fsct at the present time the
roads are eicellent and need lillle
filing. Nut winter whni the ros.li-ar-

again rivers of mud we will

hear more good roads lalk but it will
then be too late lo do any "good roads"
work until the next dry season when I hi-

res. It w ill be good ausin and won't need

Bxitifr.

The Mudford Hucwss Issued lis final
umber lust week and dropped out of

tho list of iii'wbtk. The reamin
given was that a piiTof its character
waa out of pluro "liro in Hertford"
and was not glvnu enough supjiort.
The Burcoss was a good pat while
it lasted, bnt four papers aru

too many for a town of Mod-ford'-

7A.

Tho last smallpox patient at the pest
house was discharged last Thursday
and thero is now no caso In town as
far its tho authorities aro able, to find
oat. Tim cases haro been stringing a
along, a few nt a time, all winter.
Thoro was no spreud of tho disease

' iu town at any timo and the matter
waH well handled by tho authorities.
Now cam would keep dropping In

from timo to timo from other points,
just enough to keep up a sequence of
cases, and so It has dragged along for
several months. Tho authorities have
been prompt, careful and diligent and
tho d incline, has been tlioroughly under
control at all times. Herbert Hmitli,
chairman of the health committee, of
tho city council, has devoted a great
deal of timo to looking after these
cases, giving a part of every day to
this duty, and his service iu this nint-to- r

has been of a character that should
bo appreciated by the city.

Tho rcfuroudum is a woaKiu which
Is put into tho bands of the citizens
for tho proven! ion of injurious legis-

lation and it should bo used when oc-

casion arises. There aro now at least
three liad laws for which tho referen
dum should bo invoked. The first Is

the reK-u- l of theflOO exemption clause
iu the tax law, a law which places a

burden of taxation on those least able
to bear It, Then thero Is tint corpora
tiou lax law which is a discourage
mi lit to mining Investors anil uuder
tho proteose of collecting taxes from
alien stockholders, fleeces tho home
incoriHirations, while those whose
stockholder live outside of tho state
can always llnd ways lo evade the law.
llie appropriation for tho jsirtage
railway is another movement that
should bo killed, hrrauat. it is throw
lug money away. Tho, voters should
examine these proHisitloiin and sign
the js'titious.

The lsd.es of the Women a club have
been ciicnlsling a petition this week
among the taxpayer, asking lor a two
mill tux levy for the niaiuteiiaiuo ol tin1

Carnegie library. They have louii.l
almost tinaniiiioua support among tin
tax pa) era whom they have approached
and the movement list met with almost
universal rucoursgemviit. Tlis la.li.-hav-

been somewhat annoyed by Utr
ments which have sppesred in I'oitlsihl
papers and have been seited upon w

avidity by papers in some other South-
ern ;tregon towns that the library
project was being opposed and thst Hie
opposition wa emanating I rem another
organisation of ladies in town, prmutn
ably meaning the Ladies l.itirsii
association. TlirU.lii-- ol the Woman's
club state emphatically that (here is
no opposition whatever; that thy have
luuml a very lew oiijectois but lliat
none of the-- aro among the ladies ol
the library sssix-isilu- siul tlial llie
latter orgniiititliou has not opposed or
objected to the movement in any a

whatever.

The Southern (iregoinan of Medford
ill itK iru.UK of Aptil '.'I, contains a
iwragrajili saying that Oram 1W u
full of smalljHix, that u deatli li.nl oc
furred, mid that several men from Scl
inn had hern In town (he Monday U

the disease and liad scattered the
infection broadcast. The wlmlc article
was grossly untrue. The In- -l u.-- i f

smalljiox at the icM house was iUr
charged on Thursday. .Ince Ihen mnl
at tho present time, there are no cam's
iu town as far as the health otllcers
aro able to The rert of a
death from this cause was uudonhtcdly
a driaiii. As to the meu from tVlnm,
thero were, on the day mentioned,
several citizens of Svluia in town low.
the county oltlclals in reuard lo rstah
lisl.ing a iiuaranllne for certain nmiIi

I their district w ho did not want
be iUimiaf incd. Tlie meu who came in
brought no smallsix w ith them. The
editor of the Southern Oregon tan
bad been in Ovants Pass that week and
and bad ojiportuuily to learn tlie truth
of the matter, but lie seems instead to
have picked op some of the idle gosii
atlimt and exploited it for the detri
ment of tho town.

No morn absurd or ridiculous stsle-nicn- t

was ever mads than thai ctnlMed
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l that Black' Cut Hosiery.
than common brands ami

If not it would he well to

RED
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K. & 5

lo the V. H. Survey in rmard
to the creation of the limlx-- r

reserve in and Curry

thst the streams ol the district show s
marked in the flow of water
on account ol Ibe inroads ol the lumber
man. In the first place the flow ol

water bas not as everyone
familiar willi the district knows. Thi-

bet t plscer season that has occurred in
years is just past sud.the present water

supply In the streams is butler than

thst of past years. In the second place,

even if there hail been a it

could be only ascribed In

timber cutting for no limber hue been
cut except on the very nutttkirls of the
region of the is

gulling the
oflicisls. It i to n

sane or vslid reason for I lie creation
ol this reserve. If every slick of

limber in Ihe Coast range
were cut ofT, there would still he a

dense forest Iclt, for tho inoiilitiiniH are
covered with live uuk, ami

trees of thst nature, witli ol

young evergreens sml umleriirUHii in

Then, besides, much of '.lie

region Is rough sml The

ruiuive reaches out od sll sides, how-

ever,, and take in valuable timber

land, while the best mining

district in Honthern Oregon. There is

00 but thst Ihe creation of Ihe
reserve would rrippln both the
limber snd mining in

and Curry contains. It w ould be

a colotsal without any real

shallow ol to back it up. 'Hie
people of Southern tliegon jniixt sie
thst the real condition are at least

made plsin lo the I). S. loteiior do
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Just Received
Another shipment of Mack Silks, in

I'll ile-so- i, Royal TaH'eta, India and
ami idi inch jrnaranteed TalTeta.

Summer Waists
A lar'O assortment of dainty white

waists in Mercerized, Piiiies, India
Linens, Oxfords SumnierSilks.

Walking Skirts
A nice assortment of the latest style

walking Skirts. '
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WERE STRUCK CABOOSE

Accident In Koseburg
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Boys Clothes
materials can into hoys'

clitlilien's clolliinu: only
that enter into the iiiaKe np of styles

parry.

E. C. DIXON,
SIIOKS AM) FUSMMIIM. (i(MM)S.

t'rvrnlval IJ'iccn Vole.
Miss Helen
Mtss Pruc Angle, Medford
Miss ltlnUiurn, Hold Mill
Miss llriggs, Ashland
Miss Carrie Ih.iutn Puss
Miss Kitsie Hiwtnmn, (Iniiits pass
Miss limee tiood llnints Puss "'")
Miss Alihinil
Miss Dowell. (iriiuts

Poiniev Itninis Puss
Kaitnmn t'.iunis

Miss Ullth Pellll
Miss
Miss Krankie
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Exciting
Railroad Yards

While crossing track

north height depot
about ilunlay, Con

tractors Patterson Fisliei
forced their, lives.

large white draft horse
allaclied, both belonging 1'stler

now, tilings

pasl. Patterson 1'isher
returning from business trip

liver they
eroding track engine mak-

ing living twitch with caboose. The

occii:inls able
ilium iliutely before band

either lc,aii-- 0 freigln

coining caboose, which upon them
almost just iiniuient they

track. I'ltltersou Kinhri
jumped just chIjooho crashed

thereby saved themselves
Iron, hoirible death, horse

ahnu wi'h
liail'y luanuled shot

later
K.iM'luirg Kcvicw.

T1IK PI.ADUKK
very common disease both

sexes, causes urination
which time control
ability retain, causes irritation

neck bladder causes sedi-

ment urine brick
dust thick vMiitish deposits.

whicn cured
iitanh ilnok Catarrh free.

Address Smith Pros., I'lesito, Oil.
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THE NEW FOREST RESERVE!

Includes Greater Portion of Jose-

phine and Curry Counties

The Interior Dcjsirtuieut has decid-

ed to create a forest reserve in South-

western Oregon, in the Rogue river
country, a strong recommendation to

that effect having been made by tlie

geological survey. Tho first step in

this direction bas jost own taken oy

Land Commissioner Richards, who

has ordered the wumirawai
from all entry of practically the o

Rogue river mountain country iu

Curry, Josepliiuo and Coos counties',

extending from liouo Mouii'nin, In

Cuos county, ronthnsrd to the Cali

fornia line.
The exterior limits of the with

drawal embrace 1,2411,1)20 acres of

land, mosily mountainous arid heavily
covered with tint lair, but a great por-

tion of the land within the withdraw-

al is held in private ownership, much

of it having been originally included
in the railroad grant, and is held now

by tho company or ita grantees.
Roughly descrilaid, the withdrawal

embraces tho entire eastern half ol

Curry county, lying east of the line
between townships 12 and 1.1 west,

together with townships 84, 3.'), and

half of 'il north. Most of Josephine
county west of tho line dividing
townships 7 and 8 west is also in tlie

wi'hdrawal, together with eight ad-

ditional townships in the southeastern
corner of the county, while ubout five

towiihhips in the extreme southern end

of Coos county aro included.
As soon as possible the Laud Dili, e

will send ieciul agents into tlie with
drawn area to determino what, it
any, of the vacant public land should

bo resorted to entry before the reserve

Is created. Tho department has mil

yet decided what policy will be fol

lowed with regard to the alternate
sections within tho withdrawal which

belong to the railroad company or its
grantees.

Only one thing is positively settled.
Thero will bo no general creation ol

lien base in Hmilhwestern Oregon, as
only a miiiimmn amount of laud in

private ownership is to be included
within tint Rogue river reserve. When

it is finally created under no circum-

stances are tho railroad sections to be

included, thereby giving tho company

tho right to make numerous lieu
selections. It is probable, however,

that tho social agents going to Ore-

gon will be Instructed to confer with
the railroad authorities to determine,
if Hissible,Usiii some equitable plan of
exchange, whereby tlie eomisiiiy will
give to the government title to all or
part of its holdings within the pro-

posed reserve and agree to tako iu ex-

change therefor Government lands
elsewhere of approximately the same
value as tho tracts relinquished. No
exchange prolsisition will lie enter-
tained, however, unless the (rovern-liient'- s

rights ure safeguarded against
Ss'culativo lieu selections

Tim department is also considering
tlie advisability of making a proposi-

tion to purchase the railroad lands
outright, if they can be had at a n il

sonable price, but Ibis, likewise, is

still under advisement. If it is event-

ually found that no equitable ex-

change or purchase can bo arranged,
the reserve will he created on the
checkhoatd plan, with all railroad and
private lands excluded.

The reason given lor Ibe reioiunienda-tio-

of Ihe tieolonical Survc) for tlie
creation of the reserve is that there is s
marked diminution of ilia flow of the
water iu the streams heading in Ihe
iroH.H..l reserve. In Southern Oregon,

this statement meets wilh ih ririon.

A Sl'RK TlllN'li.
Il is said that nothing is sure bnt

lieaalh and taxes, but that is not
altogether true. Pr. King's New
Iiiscowry for cimsiimpt ion is a sure
cure for all lung and throat troubles.
Mrs. C. II. VanMetrn of Micphcrd-town- ,

W. Va. says "I liad a severe
case of bronchitis tind tor a year
tried everything I heard rf but got no
relief, oiie buttle of Ir. King's New
Oiscovcry then cured lne absolutely "
Try it. It's guaranteed bv W. K.

Kreuier, druggist. Trial butt l s tree
Regular sizes alii , tl.OO.

The coining lit town of a tenteil ex-

hibition is always of more or less im-

portance to a large number of people.
The days of the sawdust arena, pop
corn and red lemonade are as welcome
now as when l'au Rice, the tannins
clown, was ill the element of his
glory, twenty veins ago. Since then.
however, conditions have changed and
the performance of the skilllul gym-

nasts and wonderful trained animals
of the present are a vastly dilT. r, nt
proHisititui from tlie dinky cui us i f

old John Robinsons' day.
Show day now means soinethiii

more than an excuse for parents lo
tako the children to m-- the elephant
and laugh at the jokes of the painted
clow u. They are educational ev ins,
especially when Ihe attraction is Nor-ris.- t

Rowe'sPig Shows which will be

here soon. Amusements of all kinds
have liad to show great improvement
dining Ihe vist decade to keep pace

with the times and to satisfy the con-

stant cry of the sople for something
new. U is a well established fact

thai Norris Rowe's aggregation is

the most progressive show thai ex-

hibits iu llie West. I'ach year that
they have visited us they have shown
great advancement both iu inagiiil ude

and merit and give their tJltrons
more for their money. This time they
promise in a, I, In loll to Ihe greatest
trained animal show in thcwolht, a

high class vaudeville and circus pi
by a carefully selected com-

pany of the very best aerial gym
mists, tumblers, riders and .l.ip,i:i.,
aerokits and jugghrs. The dale of
their exhibition lure is n. xt Molt, lay.
Mav 11.

Item" Towan r aid Mi vt Utt t it
Ti gait fcit.ic kily and (oirfr i m

Afiu- :uli of Mr nrrw knU vivr. Uhf Nt o
tv. Hi m.i'r Wiirkrr. tliki mki" me

llrM ( All CtuCKitU. or II. Turv truiarsU.

j iitin Kern If . Cbi.Jto or Nt Xttm

Svm MUHob kowt soM In pat M

i Always keep in mind
that we emjilo; rn'y fir-- t class

Plumbers and Tinners
and consequently can do woiSj that will satisfy you.

Give us a trial ami he convinced.

Grants Pass Hardware
Gompany

Front Street, Opposite Depot,
A. E. CARLSON, Propr. GRANTS PAbS

Lelantl Sittings
Pine weather predominates. Farm-

ers are about through planting. Pcans
polatoes and other garden truck is up
It was planted early. A little rain
would be good but nothing is sofTi-ring-

Crops are lining nicely ; the liny crop
will be large; the grain crop is Very

promising. Ffrom the earliest settle- - i

tin nt of Southern Oregon crops have
never been a failure, always enough
and some to export. j

Stock is doing nicely. To see tin in t

taking on f it means money to the
farmers but a little loss of stock here
this w ind r. j

We see by the Courier, and that is
reliable, that the railroad will soon be
roriimenivd anil run from Orants Pas;.;
to Crescent City. That w ill be a

good thing for Southern Oregon

if it had started from 1. eland.
land men v. ould have

taken slock in the road. Never mind,
when we get Grave creek dredged anil
the steam bonis running to Lelanii, al-

so other points up the creek, we will
liavecoiunitinicatl.il with the Pucilic
ocean.

The miners an- - cleaning up as the
water is getting low; lliey have hud
a good run. A big clean-u- will be
made as the winter run of water has
been good ami most of the millers are
men of experience and working on
heavy channels unlike it used to be

work iu Hie guides with light
water rights.

Wu see some inquiries from people
from a distance, regarding land ami
climate in Southern Oregon. We can
tell them this is a good place to come

lo mild winters good, pure cold
water. In the Hummer wo have trade
winds which give us a breeze in Un-

bent of the day, although it gets
warm enough si) that one enjoys the
cool shade in the middle of the day.
A good ileal of the land here is being
held by the railroad company hut can
he staked and located.

The clerks at Poland are kept vo; v

busy. The writer asked one ol tii
eli ri,s for news. His answer .': ;

that they were sii busy early and l.iie

that they had no time lo get news.
People come quite a h ug distance to
trade with our as gonils are
being sold as cheap in I.ehiml us iu
any part of Southern Or gon.

A big dance was given at the Virtue
hall Monday. A big crowd congre-
gated al Poland to take in ihinc ,

as the hull is st class and giu.ii

music is always furnished.
Kspey, our mail carrier has :ii'. "f

the passengiis he call (vrry on Lis
stage. Pusim ss' is grow ing very fn- -t

in this vicinity. We s. new f.n .s
iu our to w n nt I live n c in in

other count ro-- w here il is cold, bw,

not all have nioiuy to buy.
Wide Aw.ll.e.

A KARMP.i: S I'll AlCIITKN i'.n nl'T
"A man living t.n a fan.i near here

came ina short time ae e.mipl, telv
d hi bled up wi,'h rheumatism. 1

handed hint a bottle of t'liamln rlaiu'e
I'.iiu Palm and, told him to Use i;

fn i l,v nnil if mil M.tii-li.- al'ri r i.sing
it lie ii, i I not psy a c, lit f.'i it. "

--.ys C. P. Uavdiv.j of Patti ns Mill-- .

'. V. "A ,'cw days later he v.ili '

into the store as straight us a

baud, .1 me a ,1- liar saying,
give m an, itln r hott!, of I lian.!,.

P.iin Pahu I want it lit the
liotise all I lie I i me for it cut d me, ' "

sale by all diuj;gi.-ts- .

Maps of Oregon-ve- st . t si. to .Vi

cents at the Courier ol'i. e.

A tiling t'f i a jov fin vir
is ii iii' vf a nn-- .mit .!

with tiri pr i f ;iiut.

Grants Pass
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To Cure a Cold in
Take Laxative Brcmo Quinino Tai-iet-

month. Th'lS Sign itlllV,

YVildcrville Notes.
Sawing coinini need at the Williams

wivt mill the first of the week.

TheWild rvi'.le Ditch Co.ccmn i need
work i n their dam.

Tom Williams been lo re tlie past
wet k seeing about the mill work.

Miss Mamie Di voro is staying with
.Mrs. A. T. Curt, while Mr. Cult is at
the mill.

Mrs. W. II. (.'art is still very low.'

fjuitc nu accident huppi tied at the
Wiideiville Iiiolt Co'h dam Mondav
ol this week. R. It. P. iliili-o- u, Jacob
Wagner and Anderson Sheeluiu while
crossing the river above, went over th
dam in a boat. Tiny wire not hint
to sj.,.;ik of but came out minus tlieii
lints', it was a tilth-- frightened crew
that watched the jiroi ceilings.

A. S. Wells w. tit np to Mr. l.eith's
Sunday after a cow.

Mr. ntid Mrs. Rogers eanie from Mer-

lin Saturday of lust week. Mr. Rogers
preached an interesting sermon at Wi-
ideiville Sunday.

Mr. C. V . Lovelace and Mr. K.

went out near Selma to worli
on a bridgi cue day this week.

Xitiiciii.

WORLD WIDL P.KTl'TATP N

White's I renin Vermifuge bus
achieved a world wide reiiefni ion as
hi ing the hi st of nil worm destroyer,,

'and for its tonic influence m weak
and unthrifty children, as it rotitnil-- .

iz. the acidity or sourness of the
stomach, improves tiieir digest ion,
and of food, strengthens
their nervous syst. in nnil restores (hem
to the health, vigor and i lasticity of
spirits natural to childhood. al
Slover Drug Co.

CATARRH OP TilK HF.Al) AND
THROAT.

Make-- voitr voice husky, causes you
to uolie till over, stops up your nose,
makes you snore, makes your nose
itch and burn, brings on catarrhal
Ilea, laches and neuralgia. Smith

' S. 1!. Catarrh Cure attacks
this common, dreadful rlis, as-- ci
in w and correct principes. It eradi
cates the disease from the syst. ui a:. i

lestor. s the inueoos membranes to i

healthy condition nnil w ill cup
catarrh no matter whir- leeatid
For sale by all druggists. Itm.k o:
Catarrh free. Address Smith Pros.,
Fresno, Col.

CLASSIFIED ADS,

HOARD AND ROOM,

MMVO nice iiirtnli4-- t rooTii with U -- ml
in jirivutp laiiMly, "i'.tMf tin- U-- t

lii'i!iri' nt tlii.-- (.ll'.i'r.

v antp;d.

I'..!. I"T.TK to 1'iiv in
u mti i it s. v. Kuiir.'ii'l.

ri'f or cull nt room 7, Mum.hic lii.l
'irain

"f OK SAL K.

j litres tor ir tiH'lf :or l'ou:
ti y. Mi,ii:rc uf Mi u M m in n..

y.W i il I'HW IV r f l.v 11 Marl,
on p'ji'f wt'st

I'l.MHAl I. ri ANOior or
I,. i. nincr Alaiii

I'. ox

j:ai;m ki; sm i: !wmii.- - :..in Mtr
Jill. i n-- a. ..nt (ii

tt"lll l.lllil. li Tf- - III i ;1 H , sn:!!
li' iiti-- ai n u:.il a''o'M ii n-- s un tcr
i ci '' i. i1 a Hi r l:iti, Mi;ta"Jt-to- on liar '

or r Mirtln r ;trlj nlar- - a.i
ilrt'- - W. M. Tmw. t'rt;'Mii.

'i !l ) ;' r ft"1 'I" niii. b, .1'., mi
Tom i.ranM i, ., ;A.

t IcurtM lo In r Ji i.ur uii-l-

ff.llt oil. )ifi(v ol water aii.i t:ui!.,'r
tl.c lft .m-v- i.irk raiiui in

Vtu-- i. ;.t-- a .v. pan a,,
'li.t hi ratti Ii on ,l.i!it.. t Tvt ,,r ,,;,irt.,,

A. II. i lit1" in-- i'. irai'i r.i-- , i ire

A i ' ; K()) ranch. i rur.e hi.:u''ic oi.har.l. "mail tru- - v
i'iiriilai: wat'-- tor

rt.:- - hi t rr v to ,i, , s'uit ..; rt x
ra: .n::rv. two ilw.!:m; 1. u tv

i cr tini cini-it-i- will nu
tri'lll T..-t- , LiM'i H lllitTM
lull i. ... m. nil ..i lunim'i. j.rui' f.
I:.,ii:ri- it Ui' lil

Giants Pass

18, 19, 20
U .r? s m

EVZRY TNT

ir:.i.;!,X.sii.";-- f'

g Bay Cures -ip A
u Two t tyi. h

' oa evei-- v fe

tTTHSXm MX. 2

VV. O. VJ. CARhlVAL!
ELABORATE FAIR!
MAMMOTH

- 7
troupe:

Or

iaJT.-rra-:Xk-.-tr:TV'-
; Ta:?g-tr-- - r'- rsiJaTinfa-irTt- n

I At Tk Little Store
I es tk .Corner
K We have than 100,000 PAIR OF SHOES,

but every pair h ive mo ;;er t OF QUALITY

? am) GUARANTEE w.'.li them.

The Maltese Cro: s line of Ladies' Tine Shoes

PATKNT COSONA

WW:''
1 1 f, " i i j

--i, - s.

'j

l 7 Is.b - . v. I I

' '

S5V

'i iii line al
tin: or; tui:

CAl'I i i.'.A

i.iT'i i.v.

R1-- ami

t :.;;. .,, !;,,!,v
tru-.- ,ui ion:..'. s.:;;s'R;.-- at

...

i

siu.es for

nu; un u; on thk
In Mvii's ; !,, s' s;,,. wc iMVl.

th;:
v:n n-- k

l'. S. ARMV ami

hv.iy ,..!lt fully r ;i'l kin.l.s of w,5c.

Our line of is very
and

Tin:
'i :n: itkki. kss

THi: TKXAS OAK
'Mil:

in Vi.-- ; I . , i

' ' :' ' r ''"x -- '': ail to be found
at st: .::i: u. tui:

N'- r .a ? . i A.;t't but
t.ic ..f mI:-i;- , ::.,. rs an-- s.iUs at

'I'm: u n
' I'1 'XI'.V IlW:;

The Softs
: Uz

rf t ao--. s

1

life
G. P. Phaimacy and

Vi'NICK

rtfj'

KOSAI.IM)

vciupktc
LiiTi.j-- f.Twiii; (oknkh.

rursinKxr

sr;;r: winxkr

sunn: cokxkk.

iii:;u'n.i-;-

MKXOMlNKi; SI:AMI.I-:s-

M:-n"- Dross Shoes com-Dk't- o

XAVARKA

urn.v. corxkr.
ruiuiulw, m.tl.ing BIO,

on

'i-- - :ir.l Oxforils all well

t
u; snmi:

!:ko

Pine Store I
corner. j
t i ionr riihin.r

and Woolens
'.

.

' '"'liiirf tli. in tlioroophly
"'' '..' "" 1,1 i I'"' ih-- air l

' '' r ,,r ! ' lii'tus, wrap lliciu
'' r 11 ""l:'! willi smut- - cf onr

' '," ' ' '' ,! vr-f- t I'ri'iaratiun, ami
'

'
; : ' ' -- '' ilr i it, rlii-h- t or

' ' " ' ' i1 . :iiiih,i ami will out
::'-"- ' V,.- i hrrv a foil line of
' 'r "' '"' ';:!" I '! r. li(,r

: r. i n ; ...r, . .

National Drug Store.


